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Unity Advocate to Address 
Providence Zionist District: 

Rabbi Arthur J . Lelyveld, execu
tive director of the Committee on 
Unity for Palestine, who, in the 
past six months has travel,ed al
most 40,000 miles expounding the 
need of Am~ricnn Jewry to rally 
around the ZOA, will be the 
guest speaker nt the first regular 
meeting of the Providence Zionist 
District this Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock in the Biltmore Hotel. 

A movie on Palestine, "~olle~tive j 
Adventure," will be shown. It tells · 
the story of the exploits of the 
modern Jewish pioneers in Pales
tine. 

During the business portion of 
the meeting M. Louis Abedon will 
be nominated for re-election as 
pres ident of the District,· Other 
officers to be presented for ap
proval include Frank Licht and Ir 
win Silverman, vice-presidents; 
Mrs1

• Morris 1Shoham, recording I 
secretary; Mrs. Sam~el Michaelson, 
financial secretary; Irving Chuc
nin, corresponding secretary; and 
Charles Temkin, treasurer. 

Members of the executive board 
include Saul Abran.1s, Joshua Bell, 
Dr. Jlie Berger, Mrs. Ilie Berger , 
Paul Bergman, Leo Bojar, Rabbi 

<<;ontinued on Page 2) 

I 
Installment on Peace 

With this first vici.ry !bond 
drive we are paying off the last 
installment of war, ,and are in
,·esting in the first installment 
on pence. 

M. ,LOUIS ABEDON 
Slated for Re-election 

Broad & Glenham Sts. 
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Rankin, Celler 
Exchange Words 
On House Floor 

WASHINGTON - A clash on 
t he floor of the House of loopre
sentatives between Rep. J ohn Ran
kin of Mississippi and Rep. Eman
uel Cell er of New York, during 
which the Mississippi Congress
man deferred to Celler as the "Jew-
ish gentleman from New York," 
b1-ought a demand from Rep, Vito 
Marca'ntonio ,Qf New York- that 
41 tbis '.reW-baiting in the House 
must stop." He expressed the 
hope that for t he ~ake of a "united 
America" such a discussion would 
never again occur on the floor of 

Pastore Backs \Opening 
of Palest.ine to Jewry 

Gives Scholarship Wise Blasts 
Britain's Tactics 
· Overflow Audience 
At Mass Meeting 
Gov. John o .. Pastore told an 

overflow audience last Sunday 
night ' at the Rhode Island School 
of Design that ''the peace of the 
world will not be stable until the 
gates of Palestine are open to the 
Jews." In wishing the General 

1 J ewish Committee of Providence 
The exchange between Geller and good Jilek on ~ campaign for 

the House. 

Rt.nkin arose when the latter ob- $330,000, he said, "Here in the cra-
jected to suggestions by Geller and die of religious liberty, where we 
five other congressmen that the PAULETIE GODDARD have always answered the call of 
House Committee on Un-American humanity, I am sure you will reach 
Activities probe nationalist and NEW YORK - .Miss Paulette your goal. '.' 
anti-Semitic groups_ Rankin des~ Goddard, movie actresB, donated tc. Dr. Stephen S. Wise, guest 
cribed Celler's demands as the the Hebrew Uni~ersi!Y ' through speaker of the evening, ridiculed 
"most unmitigated procedure ever the Souther!\ California, Chapter reports that Prime Minister Attlee 
seen in Congress from the Jewish of the American Friends of the of Britain is "afraid of the Arabs." 

gentleman from New York." Hebrew University, · the sum of Dr. Wise said, "Three years ago 
SI0,000 for ,a schc.lan1hip to be there was a general rebellion in 
known as the "Pllulette Goddard Iraq. It took all of two battalions 

. ASK BAN ON ZIONISTS Scholarship" at the Hebrew Uni- of Britisli troops to suppress it. 
CAIRO - Egyptian students 1 ver&i\Y. The Scholarship amount- Attlee has no reason to fear the 

have demanded the exclusion of all ing to $500 a year, will be awarded Arabs, and he doesn't." 

It will pay for the hoopitaliz
a tion of oor wounded and the 
care:.Co~ \hose who cannot be 
cured. 

Zion!s_t youths from Egyptian uni- I annually ov~r a period of 20 yea'rs. Referring to recent uprisings 
vers1t1es and called on the govern-

1
tc a deserving and needy student against the Jews in Egypt, Dr. 

ment to prohibit a ll Zionist ac- engaged in medical or scientific re- Wise asked, "and what did they do 

les R • • th1ity in Egypt. ' search. when Rommel was ~t. the gates of 

Ru ~·~C\IYJ --------=------------------- " ~~~!: c:::.:::~~~e~ ~:::-~~~!r•~ 

Clause Is IIL..gal 'PM Editor to Open Sun'ilay hand, In fact, their Secrctery of 

It will 1pay for t he mustering 
out money of the men who, are 
r eturning to make a fres-h start 
in civilian li fe, a nd for t he edu
cation of those of our bc,ys who 
had to interrupt their studies to 
fight Fascism. 

It will pay for t he long and 
co mplicated reccnvalescence of 
t hose bo.Ys who must learn to live 
with artifi cial limbs, and for the 
even more complicated, even 
though less tangible process of 
res toring t hose whose nerves and 
minds have become casualties of 
war. 

It will rpay for the a rmies of 
occ upation which we have posted 
t hroughout the world to make 
s-ure that t he aggressors will 
never again 1be able to throw the 
world into a •b loody fight. 

And it will pay for the com
plicated process involved in liq
uidating our war production 
machinery and gea ring our coun
try to the way s. of peace. 

It will , in short, pay for t he 
last phase of war and buy the 
firvt part of peace. 

This victory loan is a duty and 
an inee.cnpable obli gation t ha t 
we owe to the present and is an 
investment in the future. It is 
our fi n-t pay ment on the new 
nnd dec:ent wor ld for which our 
men fought nnd in which we now 
want our children tc, grow U'J>. 

We cnn demonstrate the grat& 
itude we owe to t he men who 
won this war a nd the concern we 
feel nbout t he world in which 
our children are gG<ing to live, 
by going nil out for this eighth 
drive. 

U. S. wor lbonde nre s till the 
nation's beet in8Urance against 
inrlation. They a re lotlll t he best 
invest;;,e.nt you can make. 

Remember, these are peace 
bonds. They are not c11ly a duty 
You owe your country bot a 
110und inn1tment for younelf. 

a; ' E • <J p 
1
<J c War was caught giving the plans 

NEW YORK Declaration by . venint, ro~rams at enter for the defense of Egypt to the 

the highest court in. Ontario in a Alexander Uhl, Foreign Editor f eature will be a program of t he I Germa ns. 
jt1dgment signed by _Ju_stice Keill'."r of PM, will open the 20th annual I music of Israel by Josef S. and 1 "And now they are attacki~g the 
Mackay that a res tr1ct1ve clau~e m !Sunday evening program of the Hilda Lampe Lengyel. I J ews whose youth assisted m t he 
n land sale covena~~ which stipu- Jewish Community Center on Nov_ Jan:es G. McDonald will climax defense o~ t_heir country, although 
lated that t he land was not t o_ be ember 18, at 8:30 o'clock. The the Ninth Annual Affairs Week 1 Great Br1ta m seems to have for
s?ld ta J ews_ or ~e1:~ons of _obJCC· lcomplete series of Sunday evening Program on March 17th by a lee- 1~otten that. And they a re destroy_ 
t)onable nnt1onaht y wns illega l p~·ograms includes lectures on ture on "Palestine and the Post- mg !§ynagogues. 
was hailed this week by Dr. Ste- !timely topics of interest to the war World." Accounting \Vith Egypt 
phen S. Wise, president of the Jewish and general community and Zvee Scooler of t he Yiddish Art "We've dealt with Egypt befor e. 
American · J ewiSh Congress as R I er..tertninments featuring selected Theatre will conclude the Sunday Four thousand years ago they died, 
udecision which puts the phrase J ewish artists from the fields of series on April 14 with a program and we lived. 
'restricted' outside the pale of le- music, drama and the dance. of original portrayals and improv- u, :ve shalr h-ave an accounting 
gality". Following the Uhl lecture Dr. isations of humorous situations- wit h them some day." 

Herzl~s Daughter 
Died in Prison'Camp 

VIENNA - Trude Neumann, 
Dr. Herzl's daughter, and her hus
bfind, perished in Theresienstadt 
where they h ad been deported in 
1942, it was learned here from 
Vienna's present governor of pris-
ons, Birnstein . 

L. M. Birkhead, director of Friends in English and Yiddish. 1 Alvin A Sopkin , campaign chair-
of Democracy, will lecture on The announcement of the 1945- (Continued on Page 2) 
14 Democracy Is Your Responsibil- 45 forum series, celebrating two 
ity," on January 13. dt.~ades of educational programs 

A double feature entertainment was made by the Sunday evening 
program will be given on F ebruary 
3. Katya Delakova and Fred Berk, 
concert dancers, will present dance 
stories about habits and customs 
of different peoples. The se·cond 

Biologist, No~l1 

Prize Co-Winner 

B'nai B'rith Anti-Defamation 
Head to Speak Here Monday 

program committee consisting of 
Dr. Louis I. Kramer and Samuel 
H. Workman, co-chairmen, Saul 
Abrams, J . I. Cohen, Bert'ram L 
Bernhardt, Arthur Kaplan and Ar
thur J. Levy. The committee is 
~urrently providing for expnnsion 
in order to plan nn adequate fol
low-up series of discussions, for
ums, motion pictures and lectures 
t o carry over the educational values 
of the Sunday series. 

NEW YORK - Dr. Ernst Boris 
Chai n1 n Jewish biologist who w~s 
forced to flee Germany after the 
advent of the Nazis, ha s been 
nnmed co-winner of t he 1945 Nobel 
prize fo r physiology and n1edicine 
fo r hi s work in develop ing penicil
lin1 it wns announced in Stockholm . 
The other winners are Sir Alexan
der Fleming and Sir Hownrd \,Vnl-Richard E . Gutstndt , national 

<!irector of the Anti-Defamation 
Leag ue of B'nai B'rith will be 
guest sp£ilker nt nn open meeting 
of Roger Williams Lodge B'nni 
B'ri th on this Monday evening, Ar
mi stice Night, in the nuditorium of 
t·he J ewish Communi ty Center on 
Bc1¥' fi t street, 

Mr. Cuts tadt is one of the f ew 
indi vidu nls in J ow ish life who has 

J complete knowledge of the, un

j democrotic fo,rcps seeking to under

mino Amer ican security, 

Bccnusc of the unu sunl in terest 

in the work of the Anti -Defa mat ion 

League and because of Mr. Gu t-

l
stadt's nntionnl reputat ion, offi cials 

of B'nai B'rith have opened tho 

meeting to tho renernl public. The 

meeting will begin at 8 o'clock. 

t"er Florey, Briti sh scientists. 

Arrest Chief of Dr. Chain, who is now in New 
York on n mi ss ion for the Medi-

German Intelligence en! Research Council of Great 
SALZBURG - Dr. Ignatz I. Britain. ha s been a Briti sh citizen 

Grieb! , one time lender of the Ger- s inre 1939 nnd is n' lecturer nt 
mnn-A meri cn n Buncl in New York 
mider indictment ns chief of Ger~ 
mnn ln t"e ll igcnce in the United 
States, was · ~rrested by U. S. 
Army Intelligence offi cers here. 
Griebl, nn Americnn cit izen, wus 
requesti ng permi ss ion to t rnvel into 
Gcnnnny when he wns nrrestcd. 

TWENTY JMLED 

HAIFA - Twenty yout hs, most 
· of whom nro Jess thnn 18 years old , 

RICHARD E. G'UTSTADT lwcro se ntenced to from three to 
Max L, Grnnt will introduce Mr. SC'Vo n yenrs in prison far illegn l 
Gutstadt. possession of arms. 

OxJord Unive1·sity. 

News Deadline 
For Next Week 

B«nusc '6f ,the ~holiday oni 
Mondny, news for next week's 
Herald must reach our offices nf,. 
Inter than 10 o'clock. Tuesday 
morning, November 13. \Ve can
not gunrnntee the insertion of 
nny new& items re: eivcd ofter 
thnt time. 
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Four Large 
Groups in the City 

J 

In the past week foUr major organizatiollS in the 
city approached _the Her!'ld for information co!'cern
ing future Policies. This occurs every week 1n the 
year. Public relations is becoming_ an increasingly 
important factor in our communal life. And we are 
doing our 'share in &haping a mGre efficient and 
co-operative communitY. 

,01. BURTON LITCHMAN 
RECENTLY RELEASED FROM THE ARMED FORCES 

Announces the Re-Opening of His Office 
For the Practiee of qentistry 

_ 32 Broadway-Providen~, R. I. 
PHONE GAspee 5575 

No Parking Problem When 
You Dine At 

M,EE FONG R:ESTAURANT 
772 Hope Street Near -Rochambeau Avenue 

· We Specialize in Many Chinese Dishes 
Boston China.town Style 

WE ALSO HA VE UNEXCELLED AMERICAN FOOD 
DELICIOUSLY PREPARED 

Courteous Service and Good Food is , Our Motto 
Telephone Your Ordere to GAspee 2075 

BiH's Shell Service Station 
IS NOW UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF 

William Kessler 
_ - ~~W'~~r<t ~~ . Comple,te Satisfact,ion In The 

Handling of Your Car So That It Will Operate in 

Tip-Top Shape. We Have Modern ·Equipment and 

First Quality Products 

·Winterize Your Car Now! 

They Look To Us- -We Must Not Fail · 
By_ SAMUEL SHORE . 

A~iate Chairman 

"The other day a friend asked 
me to tell him why we had to 
raise $330,000 for the 19'5 Gen
_eral Jewish Committee of Prov
idence. The aMWer to tliat 
question can be bOoiled down to 
one sentence. Now that the 
war is over, it is up to us to 
decide whether the Jews who 
have &Urvived the ranges of 
Nazis are to have a new life/ 
free from fear and homeless
ness, or whether they are to be 
doomed to continued misery and 
wandering. In other words,, are , 

· we prepared to redeem the 
hopes and 1prayers of the re
maining Jews of Eurol)e for a 
life • of freedom and security or 
are we willing to let their 
drea11111 of a new life be turned 1 

I 

SAMUEL SHORE , 
into a nightmare of despair and total !!lsillusionment? 

"It all comes down to this fundamental question because the 
1,250,000 Jews who are left in Europe are in a very desperate posi.. 
tio~. The critical winter months will lbring starvation and terrible 
hardships to large numbers of them unless we help give the the 
relief and rehabilitations aid they need. And there are many thou
sands of displaced Jews who are still living i.,. concentration campa 
because they have no other heme. How long will their faith in the 
new world hold out if we don't act promptly to settle the great
est number of them in Palestine? 

"I don't believe the Jewieh community of Providence has ever 
faced a greater challenge in its history. But I am confident that 
We will meet it with flying colofs. \Ve have always done our part 
in the past and we will surely not fail in this mos,t crucial year. 
\Ve have united in one great cc.mmunity effort through t he General 
Jewish Committee of Providence. Every section of the Jewish pop
ulation has the resiponsibility to week hard nod give generously to 
assure its greatest success." 

1 Pastore Urges 
Palestine Opening 

THE JEilSH liERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspu.per ot 

Rhode Island. Published Every 
·we·ek in the Year by the Jewi11h 
Press Publishing Cornpany. 

Subscription Rates: Fiv~ Cents thtt 
Copy; By }4:ail, $2.30 per , .. n1h. .,. 

'W~iu::r .• .l:t_µllUa.ll, .l.'!anaging Editor. 
76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAapee 4,1 '., 
Cas~·Mldad Butldtng. 

~ntered as Second-Class Matter 11.t 
rhe Post O!fice, Provideni.:e, R. l.. · 
Unde~e Act of March a. UHU 

Parents' Association 
To Meet T ueaday 

The next meeting of the- Parents' 
.A~sociation of the Jewish Com
munity Center will be oll Tuesday, 
it was announced this week by 
Mrs. Samuel Resnick, president. 
Moving pictures will be shown. 

At the insta~lation meeting which 
'fas held on October 26, J . i. Cohen 
installed the following ofl'icers: the 
Mesdames Harry Orenstein, honor
ary president; Samuel Resnick, 
pl'esident; Benjamin Greenberg, 
first vice president; lack Pressman, 
second vice president; Hyman Kor
et, treasurer;' Herkrt Fellman, ~c
ording secretary; David Rubin, 
corresponding secretary; Morris· 
Lecht, publicity; William Zelnicke>r 
and Max Halpern, trustees; Samuel 
Woolf and Charles Naisberg, audi
tors. 

Miss Mable Woolsey of th., War 
Finance Department; presented 
bond workers with citations. Fol'
lowing the meeting, a tea was held. 

MRS: ARAH GLECKMAN 
Funeral ser vices for Mrs Sarah 

Gleckman, wife of J acob Gl~ckman, 
a former Providence resident who 
died in Albany, were held las,'t 
Tuesday from the Max Sugarman 

Zionists to Hear 
Unity Advocate 
This Sunday 

(Continued from Page 1) Funeral Home. Rabbi Carol Klein 
(Continued from Page, 1) man, told th~ audience "with· the officiated and burial was in Lincoln 

V.'i°iliam 'a.' B/aude, Jose~h d her- end of World War II, Jews of the Park Cemetery, 
nack, Rabbi Abraham Chill, ,Morris United States and we here in Prov- Mrs. Gleckman was born in At
Chusmir, Benjamin Elman, Mrs. idence, find ourselves in the role of tleboro, daughter of Benjamin and 
J acob Etnstof, Morris Feinberg, architects of t he Jewish future ...... .. Rose Hittner, and moved to Provi-
Benjamin Feinstein, Jacob I. Fel- American Jewry remains the one dence about 20 years ago with her 
der, Jose1>h M. Finkle, Jost·ph lit. hope of the J ews in Europe who family . 
Finklestein, Ira S. Galkin, Joseph have survived the greatest era of Besides he-r parents, M~~- Gleck-

5 E lmwood Avenue MAnning 1179 Galkin, Max Genser, Rabbi I srael 1 destruction in the history of the man is survived by two young chil .. •:==========================~ M. Goldman Mrs. Israel M. Gold- 1J ewish people.'-' d!·en, Elaine and Karen; three 
·~ man, James Goldman, Herman Sopkin was introduced by Archi- brothers, Victor and ,Meyer Hitt-

ITTOOOOSPEND 
$1000, OR MORE, A YEAR 
FOR ADVERTISING ? 
you can have the benefit o f th" services and advice of this adver
tising agency without added cost. We have helped many small and 
large businesses to get greater returns from their advertising 
investments. We can do the same fo r you. 

Cunnilt u1 w ithout ohligalion 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD COMPANY 
IIOHTY IIVIN WIYIOSSIT STll~T • PROVIDINCI 

GAspee 4456 - GAspee 4457 
JOSEPH M. FINKLE , ARCHIE M. FINKLE 
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VETERANS 
OF WOR!LD WAR I AND II 

Are You Acquainted with Your Right.. and Privileges in 
Regard to': , 

GOVERNMENT BENEFITS 
(Federal • State • City) 

EMPLOYMENT 
MEDICAL CARE 

• EDUCATION 
LEGAL RIGHTS 

The Veteran's Service Committee Stands Ready to Serve 
A·b•olutely Free Any Honorably Discharged Servlu Man or 
Woman, and/ttr Their Dependents. In These Or Any Other' 
Problems 

For Further Information Ask for Miss Franceo Schneiderman 
at the Veteran's Adminftltration, 100 Fountain Street, Providence 
or Telephone GAlf}Jee 3475, ExteMion 48 

Sponsored by 
JEWlSH W~LFARE BOARD 

JEWISH WAR VETERANS OF THE UNITED STATES 

llllllllllllllllllllllllffllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Goldstein, B£·rnard Goodman, Eve- bald Silverman, honorary chairman, ner of Providence, and Bernard 
rett Cowen. and Mrs. Silverman introduced Dr. Hittner of Albany; two sisters, 

Also David Hassenfeld, Henry Wise. The invocation was by Rab- Miss Rebecca Hittne,r of Provi
Hassenfeld, Maurice W. Hendel, bi Morris Schussheim. The pro- dence and Mrs. Fannie Karp of 
Jacob Hohenemser, Mrs. Harry D. gram included vocal solos and a ·w ebster, Mass. 
Jagolinzer, Benjamin N. Kane, Jo_ Palestine film ifl color "A Pass to 
seph Keller, Dr. Myron Keller, Ja- Tomorrow." 
cob Kenner, Max Kestenman, Rab-

bi Carol Klein, Aaron Klein, _Mrs. YoQth Calenda·r 
Aaron Klein, Hyman Koplan, Sam-
uel Korb, Isadore Korn, Harry Novemlber 12 
il.each, Simon S. Lessler, Milton B. 
Levin, Jacob Licht, Henry Limmer, 
Samuel M. Magid, Philip V. Mar
cus, Carl ~ichaelson, Nathan New
burger. 

Also Robert Posner, George Pull
man, Jacob S. Rabinowitz, Ludwig 
Regensteiner, ILues Rleiter, JoseP,h 
Ress, Julius Robinson, Joseph 
Schlossberg, Rabbi Morris Schuss
heim, Mrs. Morris Sheer, Rabbi 
Morris Silk, Archibald Silverman, 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman, Hyman 
Silverman, Sanie Silverman, Joseph 
Smith, Mrs. J oseph Smith, Alvin 
Sopkin, Benjamin Sopkin, George 
Tanenbaum, Jac·ob S. Temkin, Na
than Temkin, Mrs. Nathan Tem
kin, Louis Trostonofl', Edmund 
Wexler, and Arthur Winkleman. 

JCRS to Have 
Bridge and Tea 

Because of Armistice Doy, the 
J ewish Consumptive Relief Society 
advanced t heir meeting date one 
week and held their gathering Inst 
Monday in the Biltmore Hotel. 

Plans were discussed for a com
plimentary bridge and tea for paid
up and new members to be held 
Decembe!' 12 under the chairman
ship ot Mrs. Archie Dickman. 

Meeting of B'Reishit Chapter of 
Senior J udaea, 272 Warrington 
street, 8 o'clock. 
November 13 

Temple Beth Israel Daughter
hood dance, Temple Beth Israel, 8 
o'clock. 
November 18 

Meeting of Providence Chapter 
of Masada, Providence· Biltmore, 3 
o"clock. 

ISAAC BADER 
Funeral services for Isaac Bad

er, 78, husband of the late Nachi 
Bader of 92 Camp street, were held 
last Tuesday afternoon from the 
MaX: Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Mr. Bader wae born in Austria 
and cnme to this country 68 yea1·s 
ago. He maintained a tailoring es
tnblishmertt. until his retirement 
20 yenrs ago. He was a member 
of the Ahnvuth Sholom Synagogue 
and of the IOBA Lodge. 

He is survived by two daughters, 
the Misoes Sara and Evelyn Bader, 
both of this city and three sons, 
Max and Mortis of Providence, and 
Dn vid, of Saylooville, and three 
grandson9. 

MRS. ROSE PRESSER 
Funeral services for Mrs. Rose 

Presser, wife of Isadore PrE-6ser of 
3 Jenckes street, who died at the 
Rhode Island Hospital, were held 
at the Sugarman Funeral Home 
at 1 o'clock yesterday. 

Mrs. Presser was born in Kish-
en~v, Rus&ia, and had lived in this 
c:ty for the past 40 yrors. She was 
a member of the Miriam Hospital 
Association, the Rhode Island 
F ounders, Ahavath Sholom Congre
gation, the Jewish Home for the 
Aged, the YPBI.A, the Hebrew 
Free Loan Association, and other 
organizations. 

She is survived by her husband, 
two daughters, Mrs. Adrian Gold
stein and Mrs. Harold Kelman, and 
a son, J . Joslyn Presser, a former 
teacher at Roger Williams Junior 
High School 'recerltfy discharged 
from the army, 1,1nd a sister , Mrs. 
IsrneJ Greenberg of Providence. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"1'1le Jewioh Funeral Director" 
Refined Senice 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 868e / 
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Wise Scores Britain at GJC Mass Meeting the district. ....... Notbing unusual, o1 - .... ,. L•Es 
course ........ Then another funeral, a 1111 , few days later ........ Then a thiril- DAILY SERVICE 
in the same little community, all PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 
with the same undertaku- and same Also 
mourners ........ The MPs didn't like Charter Work 
the look of things ........ A bit of in- FOR ALL OCCASIONS CAILL 
vestigating disclosed that all of the , Olfice-77 Wa.!!hington SL-

coffins contained important data on · ,_.-_-_-:_-_-:_-_-:_-_-:_-_GA-:_-:_-·:-_0_8:-7:-2:-:-:-_-:-:-:-:-:-::._· 
robot bomb research! 

Maestro Joel Herron at the Co- .---POLLACK'S -
pacabana and lovely Mara Williams 
in the chorus there, like sillies, are 
letting Broadway p9ison them. 
Newlyweds, no less!.. ...... The new 
S. N . Behrman play, "Dunnigan's 
Daughter," is an outtatown head
ache for t he Thettir Geld. Tberem 
be mucho reshuffling ........ Sono 
Osat o has handed in her notice at 
" On the Town." She'll prc;,duce 
"Undine" ........ The story behind the 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Delicatessen 
G rocery 

Distributors of 
LIBBY'S Product" 

230 Willard Ave. l\lA 2834 

Open All Day S,undays 

Closed Mondays • 

NATIONAL GLASS CO., INC. 
Distributors of 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Perriia'nent Glass Walht) 

- -------- ---- \ Addressing more than 1500 persons attending tl)e maS8 meeting 

I of the General Jewish Committee last Sunday night at the Rhode Isla.nd 
School of Design Auditorium, Dr. Stephen S. Wise, not only scored 
Great Britain for its Palestine policies, but gave the audience numeT
oos reasons why the local drive for $330,000 should go over the top_ 
Left to right, Mrs. Archibald Silverman, Archibald Silverman, GJC 
president, Alvin Sopkin, GJC general chairman, Joseph Galkin, execu
tive director, Chaplain Benjamin Kreitman., and at the podium, Dr. 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
F OR EVEII.Y BUILDING AND HOME P URPOSE 

NATCOR METAL STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

16-46 Westmi1111ter St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . WEst 6667 

IIIIIIIIUIII IIIIIIIDlllllllllli l i llUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUlli llllllllllllllllHllllllllllt 
Stephen S. Wise. 

py over the fact that the newest I Burl Ives and Helen Payne have 
~ OTES OF A:."'f Hooper rating gave the PTesident's cancelled merger plans ... He's ail-
lN~OCENT BYSTAJNDER latest talk a mighty percentage of ing a t Dr. Hosp- ....... Arlene Fran. 

The F irst Nights: The Broad- listeners. It showed that 94.8 of ces has the girls drooling with her 
way vultures perched on the aisles alJ radio sc-ts (turned on at the re-versible mink coat. 
pounced on the new entries. One time ) heard Mr. Truman ...... .. Natnr- BIDING ROBOT 
czsualty was Mary Chase's "The ally. He was on all the major net.. BO~tB F ACI'S 
Nert Half Hour," starring Fay works ..... ... H. V. Kaltenborp is Gen. Eisenhower (according to 
Bainter. It died after only eight heard on only one, which accounts one general here on leave) was 
performances. The author's first for his 9.9 rating ........ But that is moderate in his recent comments 
play effort ("Han-ey") celebrated better than Fulton I..ewis, who is about German resistance ........ Tbis 
its first year the same week.. 0 Next low man (as usual) with 3.2 ........ e~iscxle took place in the sector 
Half Hour' received such glowing W . W.'s is 18.9. handled by our story-teller-to 
reports and critical hand-clapping With the Winchellectnals: Billy show what Eisenhower really 

!;~ ·~ AMERICAN-CHINESE 
;n RESTAURANT 
n,'t, 205 WEYBOSSET ST. 

OPP. CROWN HOTEL 

For Dinner , Enjoy a 'Cooi Drink 
Lunch- In Our Delichtfu 
or a late Cocktail Lo1111ge 
snack, you 

will enjoy- Prompt and 

Come here. Courteom Service 

All pastries Orders Put Up to Take 

Baked on Out 

Premises GAspee 3.,.,\ -~ 
in Washington, where it premiered Rose, who has been investing meant. ....... Tbere was a funeral in IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
-that some people thought Bilbo (against inflation ) in rare works of 
had just been defeated for re-elec- art, is wcll on the way to his third 
tfon .. _ .... " Beggars Are Coming to mi.Ilion dollars .. ... ... He purchased a 
Town" turned out to be a gang- Rembrandt and a Hispano-Suiza 
srer folde.rol with more bark than fast week ....... J oyfully telephoning 
bite. Tbe reveiws ranged from so- his wife (the former Eleanor 
so to so-what. Critic Ward ~'lore- Holm), he said: "Darling, watch 
house diagnosed " Its effective mo- out for a Rembrandt and a His
en come only in occasional flash- pano-Suiza . They should be there 
e.~.1' .. ..... To date the Broadway show ar.y minute." 
season has hong up something of "One of them is here. Billy," she 
a record i or quick c}05ings ....... .In replied. 
fact things are so tough with one ""Which one '?" he asked. 
acto~r we know-that he is wear- " I don't know! ' ' was the blackout. 
ir.g las t year's high hat. J IA ~ ABOUT TOW:-/ 

The Cinemagicians : Alf Hitch- A l Capone's pet nephe~- will be 
cock's latest thriller-chiller is s.:1ed for divorce in Chicago ...... . 
"Spellbound.'' It is a psychologi- Mrs. Virginia Howard (ex.wife of 
cal frightmare and it goes over the Howards That 1Iattah) will 
wi th a shriek. Portraying a psy- soon wed the Heinz pickle heir .. 
ciliatrisr, I ngrid Bergman is lovely Jack Oakie's new baybee is Vir-
eriough to give anyone in long ginia Horn ........ Cannen Miranda's 
britches a Bergman-complex........ . new plastic s·urgery job is a honey 
"And Then There Were None" also ........ The La~Jence Tibbetts, Jrs ., 
Jungles suspc-nse like an expeclant h:.·ve their best wishers feeling ter -
fo. her. Th is is a meaty tingler- rible ........ Hc-Imut Dantine and I sa-
aJI gooseflesh ...... .Lauren Bacall's belita are a new earthquake .. 
trooping in "Confidential Agent" Champ Joe [Louis once agreed to 
ra tes three patty-cakes and four give his ex-wi.fe, :\farva, a big hunk 
hugs. Laaren-:\l eets-Boyer in t his o-f his fight coin (every time he 
s·tu:rdy meller, and their r omanzing 
is a high sp ot. ....... "Th is Love of 
Oars" hits the emotional target. 
Me,-le Oberon is the eye-filler·dil-
ler ............ ,...-igilante.! Ride" could put 
zhee-p to sleep by counting actors 
........ "Easy io Look At" a in't. 

THE RADIORACLES 
The Victory {Loan prog-ram pilot· 

pd by Col. J immy Stewart was a 

pungent rem inder that the most we 
can do to preserve victory-i.s the 
least we can do._ ..... Nonnan Cor-

fi ghts) which i.s not the reason 
J oe is' renewing h.is courtship .. .... . 
i\:laxine Sullivan, the 52d st. song
bird, is a bride for the f o'th time . 

The Wm. Holdens (Brenda Mar
Bhall) expect another image about 
~ew Year 's ........ King Carol is sup-
posedly s inking a mint in H'wood 
r eal e, tate through a third party 
....... When Rath Ford, sooo pretty, 
~e ls her decree from Peter Van 
Eyck, , he will middle.aisl._. it with 
the heir of a famou s stage star , 
not yet unwound himsel! ...... .. Now 

win's literary lace was admirably don't phone or write this column 
d•l ive-red by Pao! Rob<.'Son '• deep. (as you will be courting the wrong 
hroated eloquence via the annual answer). but if you are 11 a nice girl 

fora m of a ~ c-w York newspaper secretary, who wants an interest
-- --··Al er lis tening to Corwin'• ing job." then contact the famed 
word-weavi ng yoo gaze upon a die. p!!}'chiatri,t . . Dr, Gregory Zilborg. 
·onary wi th renewed reverence ........ Tne ~irl he had was promoted o 

Inner Sanchl!''s !hocker with Bori! research a.!s' t. Look him up in the 
. ...,. (a, the star spook) gripped book! ........ Tt's a boy at the Kort 

like a Stteam in the I Sing...,., . P op aotb'd "Spies ana 
e White Hot™! is hap. Traitors ot W orld War U" ........ 

IN MEMORIAM 

They Died in Service in Behalf of Their Country 

Hyman L. Banks H arvey Allen Max 

Saul Bard Meyer P remack 

Harry A. Berman Sanford Reback 

Albert Bilik Arthur S. Rosen 

Dr. Irving Blazar Irving M. Rosenberg 

Leonard Bloom Robert Sackin 

Irving Botvin Nathan Shuser 

Gerald Clarnon Saul Schofkett 
David Cutler A braham I. Smith 
Alec Cutner Marvin S. Sternb~ck 

Sanford Saul Fineman Abner S . Suvall 
Harry F reidenrich Bernard Trinkle 
Arthur L. Kenner Saul Winston 
Ira S . Mason Irwin Zura 

Jewish War ve,erans - -State of Rhode Island 

:.. 

I 
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. So.ciehJ JluL WHIL. 
Mark Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berman, of 
'72 Bellevue avenue, celebrated their 
18th wedding anniversary on Satur. 
day, November 3. Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Berman, niece and nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berman, of 
Somerset street, celebrated their 
tenth wedding anniversary on the 
same day. 

To Be Married Sanday 
Miss Ruth B, Richman, daughter 

of Mr. and ,Mrs. Sidney Richman, 
of 136 Sumter street, will be mar
ried this Sunday ai 1 o'clock, at 
the Mayfair Inn, to Seymour J. 
Freedman, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Abe Freedman, of Albany, New 
York. RaJ,bi ,Morris Schussheim 
will perform the doubl~ ring cere
mony assisted by Cantor J oaeph 
&hlossberg. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride will be attired in a white 
satin gown and carry a bible cov. 
ered with white orchids. Miss 
Muriel Tenehbaum, the maid of 
honor, will weer a pink gown and 
carry a bouquet of roses. William 
Freedman, the groom's brother, 
will be the best man. 

rnercial Traveller's Hall. 
Ba.-e Third Child 

Major and Mrs. Nathan S. Rlak
atansky, M.C., · of McCloskey Gen
eral Hospital, Temple, Te.xas, an
npunced the birth of a third child, 
a daughter, Frances, on October 
31. Mrs. Rakatansky is the former 
Miss Ray Maron, of New York. 

Major and ¥rs. Rakatansky re
sided on Hc:,pe street before Jae en. 
tered the Army in August 1942. 

Rosenblatt Bar-Miunh 
Henry N. Rosenhla tt, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Sigmond Rosenblatt, of 
54 Lyndon road, Edgewood, will 
b• Bar-Mitzvah on Saturday morn
ing, NovembeT 17, at 11 o'clock in 
Temple Beth-El. A reception in 
the vestry will follow the services. 

Open house in Master Rosen
blatt's honor will be held on Sun
day, November 18, from 5 to 10 
o'clock. 

Surprise Shower 
Miss ,Priscilla Priest, daughter 

c,f Mr. and ,Mrs. Herman Priest, of 
Moore street, was guest of honor 
last week at a surprise, subscrip
tic,n shower which was held in the 
Narragansett Hotel. Hostess for 

The bride is a graduate of .Bry- the affair was Miss Bess Berko. 
ant College and the groom is a Miss Priest is engaged to Henry 
gr&duate of the Uruversity of P. Husserl, of this city, son of Mr. 
P E"nnsylvania. and Mrs. Husserl, of New York. 

After a wedding trip to New Reception 
York and· Philadelphi;, the couple Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grossman 
will make their home in Provi• \vere honored on· their recent mar-
d ence. riage by Mr. Grossman's parents, 

Schuster Bar Mitz,ah Mr. and Mrs. I. Grossman, vtith a 
Joseph J. Schuster, son of Mr. rE:-ception last Sunday evening in 

and Mrs. Benj,.,;,in Schuster, of I the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue. 
78 Rochambeau avenue, will be Guests were present from Provi
Bar-Mizvah tomorrow morning at dence and Connecticut. 
T emple Emanuel. A reception and Stiegal-Pokras 
dinner in his honor will be held \ Miss Elaine Barbara Pokras 
Sunday night in t he United Com- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phili; 

Jewish woman would like firSt 
floor room with kitchen privil
eges. East Side preferred. For 
further information telephone 
G A.9pee 3115 

For The Best 
In Optical Service 

KAP .LAl'S 
199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

DR. MAX STANZLER 
In Personal Attendance 

and in Charge 

B. Pokras, of \Vaverly street, was 

1 married on October 28 at Temple 
Ileth Israel, to Chief Warrant Of. 

, fleer Sheldon H. St:iegel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Stiegel of 

1 Springfield, Mass. Rabbi Morris 

1 Schussheim performed the cere-
1 mony. Traditional wedding music 
was sung by Mrs. Milton Pliner, 
aunt of the bride. Dr. Weiss was 
organist. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at

I tired in a wedding frock of white 
satin, fashioned vrith a square neck 

i line, long sleeves and a long train~ 

1
1 Her finger-tip veil was caught to 
a crown, and she carried an arm 
I bouquet of orchids and white 
roses. Mrs. George Bentley :Luber 
was :the matron of honor, and 
Murray Koffman, of Springfield, 
Mass. was the best man 

Ushers were Lt. (jg) George 

W-mner of the nation's flavor-poll, year after 
year, It Heinz Tomato ICetdtupl Unrivaled fH 
rim-, textv,. and color, It artfully combl
tlie w-w .... ., ,.....,_, ·Aristocrat" 
,_....,, Heinz Vlnevar an4 many a ,_. 
spb. Thal'twhy lt'1~·.1a,..._111 ... 
ketchup-a eoncllftMllt that wwb wonclen fw 
everythlns, ,,_ stewste ...... 

@ 

f :,=r.r . 
Here's a recipe that can go for 

a milchig or a fteischig meal. This 
pareve recipe is for ingenious 
cooks who are. always wondering 
how to give glamour to every..d,ay 
dishes. Just try this delicious 
mustard sauce on the vegetables 
you canned at home durin:; the 
summer. 

Mustard Sauce for \ '·q;:el:;:..!u 
(made without butter) 

Heat vegetables. Drain o:f 
liquid. Simmer down to ½: cup. 
Combine 2 tsp. •Brown Mustard, 
1 tsp. sugar, ~ tsp. salt, 2 tbs. 
melted Kosher vegetable shorten-· 
ing or salad oil, 3 tsp. lemon juice, 
speck of pepper. Stir into vege
table liquid. Heat. Pour over hot 
.string beans, beets or Limas. 

• J.f:.d, lr, -;;;;,,._NC ef tM ~ ...:.v..,wrin 

Luber, Lt. Jack Ostrer, of Brook
line; Mass., .Sgt. Irving Ratz, 
PFC Harold Pokras, of New Hav
en, Messrs. Riehard Littel, of 
Springfield, Jerome Pokras, of 
Newark, N. J., Donald Pokras and 
Nathan Linder. 

Following the reception in the 
vestry of the temple, the couple 
left for Camp Polk, Louisiana, 
st opping en route at New Ydrk, 
Washington, D. C., Raleigh, N. C., 
and Ne~' Orleans, Louisiana. 

Mrs. Rouslin 
Attends Regional 
Council Conclave 

Mrs. John J . Rouslin, vice-presi
dent of the Providence Section, Na
tional Council of Jewish Women, 
"·as a delegate to the recent N. E . 
Regional Conference of the Council 
held in the Rockingham Hotel 
Portsmouth, N. H. 1 

Participants in the clinics includ
ed Mrs. David M. Small, vice-presi
del\t of the Conference, on admin. 
istr8.tion; Mrs. Bess R. Davis of 
New York, o'Tl section service; i1rs. 
Theodore Sonnefield, chairman of 
the regional conference, luncheon 
speaker; Mrs. La-wrence Lesser 
Bridgeport, second vice-president 
of the conference, service to for
eign born; Mrs. Clara Friedman, 
of New York, area worker, on ser _ 
vice to foreign born in action. 

Among the regional officers elec
ted was Mrs. Casper Sutton, for
merly Miss Alice Lippman, of this 
city, who is a member of the PorL 
land section. 

Vets to Participate 
In Parade Monday 

Members of Jewish War Veter~ 
ans' Pasts 23 and 284 will partici
pate in the Armis tice Day parade, 
it was announced this week by 
Samuel Mistowsky, chairman of the 
observation committee. Following 
the parade, graves at the Lincoln 
Park and Reservoir avenue ceme
teries ";11 be decorated by Reuben 
Sugarman, graves registration offi~ 
cer. 

A victory dance will be held on 
Sunday evening, November 11, in 
the ballroom of the R I . Post 
home. 

Assisting Mr. Mistowsky are 
Commanders Abe Swerling and 
Abraham Chill; adjutants Bernard 
Guy, Myron Winoker; Joseph Bil
lincod', David Vecker, P11Pl J . Rob
in, Gordon Schlefl'er, Juliana Wolk
off, Mildred Schleifer, Rubin Slllf
arman, Eamond Borod Irnng Ep
stein. 

MONTHLY QUOTA 
LONDON - 1800 Jew!1h refu

gee,, repre.entinr the entire Euro
pean quota tor the month of Octo
ber, will ull shortly for Palestine 
Moat of the 18~ are trom Poland: 

Hadassah ·Thrift Luucheon 
Tuesday at Biltmore Hotel 

Mrs. Raphael Tourover, national 
vice-president and liaison officer 
of Hadassah in Washington, D. C., 
will be the guest speaker at the 
annual thtift luncheon of the Prov
ideni;e Chapter of Hadassah this 
Tuesday noon in the Biltmore Ho
tel. Mrs. Tourover is a gradua~ 
o{ George Washington University 
and practices law in Washington. 

Proceeds of th!" luncheon will 
benefit the child welfare and voca. 
t_!onal education fund. A national 
goal of $500,000 is the quota set for 
all 48 states. The money wi)] 
make possible the continued growth 
of countrywide school luncheons 
nutrition, recreation and vocationai MRS. RAPHAEL TOUROVER 
projects carried on by the orgaru- Hadassah will ' resume its radio 
zation in Palestine . 

Mrs. Merrill Hassenfeld chair
man, and Mrs. Lester Em~rs CO· 

chairman, are being assisted by 
Mesdames Walter Rutman and An. 
drew Swartz, luncheon; Charles 
Emers, waitresses; Stanley Loeben
berg, secretary; Samuel Michael
son, ex-officio. 

Jew.ish Artists 
To Appear Here 

The Jewish People's Fraternal 
Order will present an evening of 
J €wish drama, song a nd dance 0 ~ 

next Wednesd;y, November 14 at 
8 o'clock in Plantations Aud.ito
rium. Proceeds of the affair will 
benefit Jews of all lands. 

Benja min Zemach, dance and 
stage artist, will present the fol
lo,ving program: Anna Sokolow 
J e~sh America.n dancer; Anatoi 
Wmogradov, actor of t he Jewish 
Art _Theatre; Shifre {Lehrer , young 
JeW1sh actress from Argentina; 
Sholem Tanin, J ewish actor· Sophi 
Cates, pianist. Two one-a~t play: 
will also be presented. 

Elect Delegates 
To Mizrachi Conclave 

At a board meeting of the 
Sout h Providence chapter, Wom
en's Mizrachi, held at the home of 
Mrs. David Weisman, 74 Gay 
street, Mrs. Morris Lecht and 
Mrs. Samuel Bernat were elected 
to represent the local chapter at 
the annual convention which wi!l 
be held in November at t he St. 
Charles Hotel, Atlantic City, N . J . 

At that time the delegates wiil 
present checks to the Children's 
Village and Farm School 

Refreshments were se,._;ed by the 
hostess. • 

programs on Friday afternoon, 
November 16 at 4 :16 o'clock over 
station WEA,N, it was announced 
by Mrs. Charles Rleitman, chairman 
of the broadcast. The round table 
discwision will include comments by 
Morty Allen, a recently discharged 
serviceman, who spent some time 
in Palestine. 

Mrs. Saul Feinberg, president of 
the local chapter, announced that 
Hadassah is participating in the 
Victory !Loan Drive. 

MRS. SILK TO SPEAK 
The Sisterhood of the Robinson 

street Synagogue will meet this 
l\Ionday evening at 8 o'clock in. the 
vestry of the Synagogue. Mrs. 
Morris G . Silk will address the 
group on "The Present Role of the 
Jewish Woman in the Upholding of 
Judaism.11 

House for Sale 
At Narragansett Pier Bea~

tiful 10 room cottage. ·Interior 
newly painted and decorated. 
Completely furnished. 4 large 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, fire
place, 105 foot screened-in 
porch. Well landscaped includ. 
ing fruit trees, garage..:... 

Price $7500 

Cali ROY W. CASWELL 
Narragansett 928 

lllfTlllllnlll llllffllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

CATERl'NG 
For All Affairs 

If. you w:ant ti•• best of 
J ewtsh cooking, honest prices 
and the best of service 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with Mrs. Zinn) 

For prompt service call BE 4'895 
or DE 4838 

164-166 Globe St. Providence 

IHllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllll 

Let's Fi~ish the Job! 

BUY A BOND 

AT THE OUTLET 

and you will be eligible to 

participate in our 

~ Victory loan Contest 
Buy you_r bond (any denomination, $25 to $S,OOO) 
at our Victory Booth, Street Floor. You will receive 
an entry blank on which you may write in 150 words 
or less ....... . 

~Why E.-ery Good America11 Should ln'l'e&t in Vic
ry Loan Bonda and Keep Them Until Matvity." 

To each_ of 60 winning conte.tanta The OuUet Com
pany will award a $50 VICTORY BOND. 
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General Jewish Committee 
Community Calendar 

· ~anueLArtist 

November 11-Sa.nda;r November H--Wednesda1 
Zionist District of Providence, Ahavath Sholom Sisterhood-;-

(regular meeting)--.,veninc. afternoon. 
Temple Beth-El annual {lleeting 

(was originally Nov. 18)--.,vening. 
Ncnmber 12-Monda,. 

Touro (I\legular)--<!vening_ 
Jewish People's Fraternal Order 

--evening. 
J. W. V. Para.re Temple Emanuel Leeture----even-
B'nai B'rith--evening, ing. 
Emanuel Board---<,vening. Temple Beth Israel Lecture-
Je"''ish War Veterans" Post No. evening. 

23, Dance-evening. Jewish Community Center Boar<\ 
Miriam Hospital Board-after- --evening. 

noon. Business and Professional Had-
Jewish Mothers' Alliance--after- assah-----evening. 

r.oon. South Providence Ladies Aid MISS NOAMI LEAF 
R. I. Consumptive Relief Society Assn.-afternoon. 

-afternoon. Montefiore Beneficial Assn.-af. 
Miss Noami Leaf, whose -ial

ty i8 the interpretation of Jewish 
life throagh the art of the dance, 
will appear at Temple Emanu•El 
next Wednesday enning. 

No.-ember 13-Tuesdar ternoon. 
I. G. !LUNCHEON-afternoon. Y. P . B. A. !Ladies Auxiliary-
Hadassah Luncheon-afurnoon. afternoon. 
Providence Fraternal Associa- Nonmber 15-Thar'Bclay 

tion Board--<!vening. Temple Emanuel Men's Clul>-- Captain Fineman 
Memorial Senice 

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. I evening. 
Ladies Hebrew Union Aid Board 

RELAX THE EASY WAY

Visit 

Max's Turkish and 
Russian Baths 

Expert M......,nrs · Steaminc 
Baths • Swimming P~ 

Showers 

28 CANDACE STREET 

MA 4535 • DE 2453 

New Fall Schedule 
Now in Effect 

-afternoon. 
No-.emb..- 16--Friday 

I. G. LUNCHEON-afternoon. 
November 18--Sanday 

Jewish Community Center Lee-
ture--evening. I . Sons of J acob Synagogue--,,v.,_ 
nmg, 

Sons of Jacot> Lodge. 

A memorial service in memory 
of the late Captain Saul Fineman 
will be held at Temple Emanu-El 
this Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock, 
and will be followed by the dedica
tion of a stained glass memorial 
window in the lobby. This window 
1s the gift of his friends. 

BRITISH TROOPS ARRIVE Participating in the service will 
JERUSALEM _ The airborne be Morton Narva, Arnold T. Gal

kin and William L. Robin. Mem
di\"""ision of the British Eighth hers of the arrangements commit
Army a.rrived in Palestine as re- tee are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold T. _____________ _: inforcemems 

;slkin. Joel Meyer. Walter H. 
Weinberg, Miss Erma L. ,veiner. 

VISIT THE 
SILVER TOP GRILLE P~_-~vt_. H_adassah 

Sandwiches, ,Luncheons or DeLuxe Dinners 'Ha.s Membership 
MAKE RESERYATioNs FOR YOUR THANKsGrv1NG DINNER Tea, Musicale 

PARTIES, B.-\:NQUETS ACCOMMODATED 
Main and Garden Streets A membership tea and musicale, 

Open Daily Pawtucket. R. I . Clc,sed sponsored by the Pawtucl-,,t and 
_u_n_ti_·1_M_ id_n_i.;.;g_h_t ______ ....;P;..E;;;..7;.;28= 6-'------..:~..:I;:.on;:.d..:•;;:Y~• Central Falls Chapter of Hadassah, 

recently held at the Ohawe Sholom 
Synagogue, was attended by more SIL VER TOP DINER 

U hoar Closed from 3 P. M. Sat. o ·t ed Service till 9 P. M. Sunday , than 15 persons, 1 was announc 
Kinsley and Harris Ans. Pro~- R. I. MA 4434 by Mrs. Jack Cro,itz, president, 

UNDER SAME MANAGEM&'IT who presided 

!.:.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll will be held Wednesday aftern?on, I 
A tea for new paid-up members 

2 5 November 211 at the home of Mrs 
E Your Are Cordially E Sidney August, 17 Marbury avenue, 
: · : Pawtucket. 
E Invited to Attend E More than $600 in Victory Bonds 
: 5 have been sold by members, Mrs. 
E The first Meeting of the E Max Goldstein chairman of Amer-
§ § ican Affairs, ;eported. Mrs. Cro-
: Providence = vitz delegate to the annual con-
§ i ven;ion, gave a review of the pro-

~ ZIONIST DISTRICT ~ ce~~~:gsHarry Portney and Mrs. E E Archie Orleck poured. Mrs. Sam. 
§ S uel Gorman, l\frs. Harry Fishman, 

§ s d E N be 11 8 p • M ~ Mrs. Samuel Weisman, Mrs. Philip 
;=:_=_ un ay ve., ovem r ' a a ~==--. Konopsky, M rs. Samuel Wittner 

and Mrs. Harry Smith served the 

m the Bilbnore Hotel women. = = Mrs Charles Scheer , Palestine 
~_; ~-- Su

0

ppl; chairman, announced that a 
GUEST SPEAKER WILL BE linen shower and bridge will be 

i Rabbi Arthur J. Lelyveld i ;;;u;i:nt;:e::~T~v:!in:eD!:;: 

5 
~ = = ! 

Executive Director of the Committee on Unity for Palestine 
who. alter tral'eling 40,DOO miles in s ix months, to lecture in 
eYery state has an imp0rtant message for R. I. Jewry 

ENTERTAINMENT WILL INCLUDE 

''COLLECTNE ,ADVENTURE" 
THE NEWEST COLOR FILM ON PALESTINE 

GraplllcaUy Portraylnr the Achlenmenta of the Jewlah Pi_, 

NEW BUSINESS WILL BE 

The Election of Otficen 
lad II UICltive Boa,. 

Emanuel to Have 
College Reception 

The Junior Sisterhood of Temple 
Emanu-El will act as hoet to the 
Jewish students at Brown, Pem
broke, Bryant Colle11:e, and Rhode 
Island School of Design next Fri
day evening. Miss !Lillian Robin· 
son is chairman o! Hostesses, as
sisted by Miss Phyllis Markoff and 

; Mi"" Barbara Mallack. 

j Preceding the reception the reg. 
: ular Sabbath ne semces will be 
5 held. 

-ii_ ANNUAL MEETING 
_ The 101st annual meetiftlr of 

L1,. Temple Beth-El will be held this 
! Sonday enning at 8 : 15 o'clock in 

II w--.,.,..n•m._.u .. ........l the ... tr;r of the Temple. 

Ahavath Sholom Elects 
Archie Smith President 

Archie Smith was elected presi- whh Rabbi Morris G. Silk offi
dent of the Congregation Ahavath ciating. 
Sholom at the annual meeting of Mr. Smith, who is also campaign 
the organization held last Sunday director of the Cong~egation's 
ruorning in the Synagogue. Building Fund Campaign for ·a new 

Other officers chosen include S!,'nagogue and Hebrew School, r e.. 
Samuel Kaplan, vice-president; ported that t here has been a con
Benjamin Knopow, treasurer; Fred siderable increase in membership 
Jurmann, financial secretary; Ben- siuce the inceptiori of the drive. 
jamin Wincour, recording secre- He stated t hat the first phase of 
tary. the campaign had exceeded expec-

The new officers will be installed tations and that the response · of 
on Sunday evening, November 18, the Jewish community, not aJfiliat .. 

Junior Haduaah 
Boarel Meeting 

o,1 with the Congregation, had been 
generous and open.hearted. 

A Junior Hadassah board meet
ing will take place thia Tuesday 
evening in the Biltmore Hotel with 
Miss 'Ethel Kleinman, first vice
president, pre&iding. 

Buy )Jnited States Victory Bonds 
and Stamps! 

P lans will be discossed for a CARS WANTED 
N. E. Hadassah convention to be 

i,eld in :erovidence and a paid-up ANY CONDITION 
membership- alfair which will occur 
in December. 

JUDAEA DANCE 
Providence Chapter of Senior 

Young J udaea will hold a dance 
at Temple Beth-Israel on Novem
ber 24, at 8 o'clock. A door prize 
will be offered each· week in order 
to raise funds for the Naomi Os
trov Grove Fund. 

WILL PAY CEILING PRICES 

Sandy'• Auto ana 
Parts Co. 

235·241 Allens Ave. Proridence 

Williams 9478 

·NOV. 21, 1945 
All IMPORTA/11 DATE FOR 

THOiJSAIIDS OF ARMY VETERANS 
MOW Ill CIVIL/All LIFE 

Between now and November 21, 
thousands of Army veterans ·will 
reenlist in Uncle Sam's new volun
teer peacetime Army. Because -
men who have been discharged be
tween May 12 and November 1 of 
this year and reenlist on or before 
November 21 will be able to return 
to the Army with the aam• grads as 
they held when discharged. 

Men with six months of satisfac
tory senice discharged as privates 
will, on reenlistment before Novem
ber 21, be given the grade of private 
:tirst class. 

Men now in the Army who apply 
for discharge after NOVEMBER 1 
for the purpose of reenlisting in the 
Regular Army will also retain their 
present grades, if they enlist within 
20 days after discharge and before 
FEBRUARY 1, 1946. 

"HST JOI IN Tl;fl WORLD" 

These special privileges are typical 
of the new law recently passed by 
Congress. Few opportunities for a 
lifetime career offer as many attrac• 
t ive advantages. 

Can you think of any other job 
that would give you good pay, your 
food, clothing, quarters, free med
ical and dental care, world-wide 
travel, 30 days' furlough every year, 
education and training in any of 
nearly 200 skills or trades, and 
•nable vou to Tetir• with a lif• in• 
co-me an11 time a/ te-rEOyea.rr' service? 

T ,\ere ini't anv ! That's why a 
job ih the Regular Army has been 
called "The Best Job in the World." 

PAY PIR MONTH
INLISTID MIN 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW 
ENLISTMENT PROGRAM 

1. Enlistments for 1 ½, 2 or 3 
yean. ( 1-year enlistment! permitted 
for men with 6 months' service.) 

2. Men reenlisting retain their 
present grades, if they reenlist with
in 20 days after dischara:e and befo~ 
Feb. 1, 1946. The same applies to 
men discharged between May 12 and 
Nov. 11 1945, who reenlist before 
Nov. 21, 1945. 

3. An increaH in the reenlistment 
bonu. to $50 for each year 0£ active 
service s ince the bonus was last paid, 
or since last entry into service. 

4. 20 'fo extra pay when evar-seaa. 

5. Paid furlough, up to 90 da~, 
depending on length 0£ service, with 
furlough travel paid t o h ome and 
return, for men now in the Army 
who enlist. 

6. Mustering-out pay (based 
upon length 0£ service) to all men 
who are discharged to reenlist. 

7. Option to retire at hall pay £or 
the rest of your life after 20 yean' 
service - or three-quarten pay alter 
30 years. ( Retirement income in 
g-rade of Master or Fint Sergeant up 
to $155.25 per month for life.) AU 
p revious active federal military ser
vice counts toward retirement. 

8. Benefits oJ GI Bill 0£ R ights. 

9 . Family allowanc es f or the 
term of enlistment for dependents of 
men who enlist or reenlist befo~ 
July I, 1946. 

10. Choice 0£ branch of "rvice and 
oven.as theater in Air, Ground or 
Service F orce, on 3-year •nlistmentL 

Storll111 ... ,.., ,., 
h Mlliloo 11 ,fllil , LMlill. 
...... !Milt, ... 

* (•)-Phu 30'- lacNOM lo, 
-.o--. (b) - PlU< 
so,r, If Momber al nJiao 
C,.--. Parachuti9t. etar. (c) 
Plue J,C. r.cr... ill Pay'°' 
llte<IIJY __ ol-_ 

M....,Serpant .,...,. 
.,. Fint SeqMnt , us.oo 
Teduucal Se,,pant 114.00 Sea. s........ . . 96.00 
S-.-,,t . . . . 78.00 
Coq,on1 • , • • 66.00 
Prinh Fine 0- . ,._oo Pn.... ,0.00 

MONTHLT 
IITIIIMINT 

INCOMI APT'llt 
20 r..,..• JO,.,...• 
Senlc• Jenice 

~ -70 _u,.n 
74.10 12a.2, 
62.-40 108.00 
,o.:,o 87.:n 
-42.90 74.2, 
J,.10 60.7' 
J:1. ,0 '6.2' 

HI THI JO• THROUGH 

U.S.ARMY 
IIA 

"eUARDIAN 0, VICTORY" 

•••• •••u••· •••v•c• •••c•• 

-ff NOW Ar TIMM_., 

u. .. AUii' --- .,,.,_ 

P. 0. Annex Providelce 

.• 
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Richard Rous/in Relates 
Plying Experience in Burma 

Staff Sgt, Richard B. Rouslin, 20, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. John J . Rous
lin, of 133 Colonial road, who ar
rived home last week after beinll' 
honorably discharged at Camp Seal, 
San Francisco, is usually an even
tempered fellow, but he almost lost 
his ht-ad on one of his 72 missions. 

That was when a heavy railroad 
tie Wt·nt spinning past his face 
while his B-25 Mf\:chell bomber 
ar.d other planes from his squadron 
were blasting a 128-mile stretch of 
enemy-held track. 

The . "near miss" upset the young 
sandy-haired tailgunner but he said 
r.othing about it to his folks. 

RICHAIRD B. ROUSLIN 
"Our pilot got a little eager 

once," he said, "and went in• r eal 
low, The bomb didn't stick but 
skipped along the track with. us. 

( Continued from Page 
disappearance of top-flight model 
Lyn Davis is sad. Complete crack-
up ........ Communists are starling an 
aYalanche of mail to Washington 
1uging U . S. · troops be recalled 
from , China ........ When Duncan Mc-
Martin is free and Hilda Ferguson 
is ditto t hey will merge. His pals 
say he offered his wife a million 
in lieu of yellimony ........ So many 
celebrities have been married at the 
home of Bennett Cerf it'll soon be 
known as The Little Cerf Around 
t he Corner. 

John Erskine has a new version 
of " Maya," which the reformt·r~ 
got a fter when it was unveiled here 
some years ago ........ Surt·fire passer_ 

However, he related the episode 
at an Atlantic City redistribution 
station and explained that his 
squadron, a unit of the 12th Bom
bardment Group, used spiked 
bombs wi'th delayed-action fuses in 
attacking railroads. "If dropped 
accurately," he said, "the spike 
would cause the bomb to stick in 
or between railroad ties. 

by-stoppers In the window of Rog
er Kent's on West . 51st (Radio 
City) Carl Van Vechten's portraits 

When it explode_d, a railroad tie of celebs and show folks ........ Lady 
came soaring up right past my ,Cavendish (Adele Astaire) is doing 

REVEREND face. It missed my tail position, n book. ....... The rumors (not here) 
an? I asked. the pBot}f he'd mind 'about the A. Biddle Dukes dividing 
gomg upstairs a _bit. . were debunked by the Stork photog, Jacob 

Baron 
Surgeon 
Mohel 

Sergeant Rouslu,, who mterrup- who caught them happy together 
ted pre-dental studies at Rhode Is- ........ The President's press chief 
land State College to enter the Chas. Ross, is ill and may not sta; 
service two years ago, has resum. the two years he promised Truman. 
ed his studies at State. He went 

Accredited in Providence Hos
pitals-Recommended by Local 
Doctors-Referet\Ces Furnished 

overseas last July and returned to 
this country on V-E Day with 300 
hours of combat flying to his 
credit and has received the Dis

I tinguished Flying Cross, the Air 

158 Prairie Ave. DE 0788 j MedaT with 10 Oak Leaf Clusters --=--==..:.:==---~:;,::;..:..:.;;;:..; and two battle stars. 

,, 
PUBLIC MODEL CREAMERY .. 
~:_Y_J(~fjER DELICATESSEN 

208 WIL'LAJRD AVENUE FORMERLY SPOLTERS' 

Is Now Under the Management of 

BERT AUERBACH 
We Specialize In Quality, Imported 

Delicacies of AU Kind-s 
HOT CORNED BEEF and PASTRAMI A SPECIALTY 

GROCERIES DELICATESSEN GROCERY PRODUCTS 

Courteous Service Call MA 6102 . We Deliver 

P ERHAPS your "stumbling block" is your 

failure to realize that home ownership is 

within your reach. Hundreds of families in 

our town, with no more than average in

come, have used their ,rent payments and our 

'home loan plan to a ttain debt-free home 

ownersh io. Come in soon and let us help you . -~~&12~ 
10 WIYIOSSIT IT~ . GAepet 111. 

. II.,,, n-' , Oro••••~••IW"'I 
t!/t•""'" ,, ,, 

I'-========= 'f&O.\'.ll!lltCl''=======a.11 

Evita Duarte, the Argentina dic
tator Peron's moll, carried a hand 
gi-enade in her purse, to use if 
necessary ........ Midtowners hear t hat 
Mrs. Alexis Thompson ( Ann St. 
George) may receive a settlement 
of half a million and t hen Renotar
ize things ........ The Jerry ("Mar
inka") Waynes are huddling with 
attorneys ........ The Walter Coys 
(she's Ann Burr of "The Hasty 
Heart" show) have the same idea 
........ Geo. Abbott's little girl, Judith, 
and actor Donald Murphy are in 
luff' .. ...... Many cases of pneumonia 
in town among adults. Gloria 
Swanson's estranged groom (BiU 
Davey) is at Drs. Hosp. with it. 

The Orchid Garden: MGM's 
thrilluloid, "The Last Chance" ....... . 
Ann Pa ige's ballads at Greenwich 
Villa~e Inn ........ Ginny Simms via 
CBS Friday nights ........ The jitter-
bug jamboree at t he 400 Club ...... .. 
The exciting Zanzibar show ........ The 
cinemagic, "Enchanted Forest ." 

Services Held-
At Camp Endicott 

Af,er the regular Friday evening 
services at Camp Endicott last 
week, conducted by Chaplain 
Kreitman with t he assistance of 
Cant or Suchman, a USO-JWB so, 
cial hour was held in the Camp En
dicott Men's [..ounge. 

Refreshments were served by th e 
H€brew Ladies auxiliary, members 
of the Kent County Army and 
Navy Committee of the J ewish 
Welfare Board from West War
wick, under the leadership of Mrs. 
William Deitch. Other hostesses 
included Mrs. Abraham Abramson, 
Mrs. Julius Berman, Mrs. Hyman 
Is rael off, and Miss Marian Berman. 

USO-JWB junior hostesses, from 
Pawtucket, included t he Misses Isa
belle and Gertrude F ruit Frances 
Cokin, Ethel '.Gorobzor , 1 'Rosalind 
Chernick, Dorothy CliCk, Frances 
Cohen, Myrtle Goldberg, Charlotte 
Shlevin, Bess Brozner, Hekn Bur
rows, 

Bill of Rights for 
Canadian Minorities 

OTTAWA - Enactment of n 
11Bill of Rights for Minorities," as 
a means of combntting racial dis
criminntion in Canndn was urge<! 
recently in the Dominion Parliu
ment by Alnstnir Stewart , Com
monwealth Fed,.rntion deputy from 
Winnipeg. 

I School .at the University of Michi-
, gan at Ann Arbor. Shortly after 
he was promoted to lieutenant col: 
one!. Col. Adler was Assistant Di
rector of Instruction and Chief of 
the !Legal Section at the · College,. 
where approximately 4,000 Army 
and Navy officers were trained in 
Contact Terminatiollalld r enego-· 
tiat.ion. 

LT. COL. WALTER ADLER 
Lt. Col. Walter Adler, C.A.C., 

last week was released from active 
duty after three and one-half years 
of service. Col. Adler resides at 
33 Stadium road. 

Called to active dut :)' as a cap
tain of Coast Art illery in .March, 
1942, he served until December of 
that yrer, ac'. ing as Trial Judge 
Advocate in all court martial cases, 
was Emergency Relief Officer, 
Athletic and ReCreation Offic£·r·and 
Specia l Servicec. He was promot
ecl to Major in November, 1942, and I 
i11 April , 1944, was ordi'I'ed to ~ 
tend t he first course in Contract I 
Termination and Renegotiation at . 
The Judge Advocate General 's 

Appoint Coal 
Drive Committee 

Mrs. Shirley Remick was ap
pointed chairman this week of the· 
annual coal drive of t he :Provi
dence Hebrew Sheltering, So~iety 
!Ladies' Auxiliar y. Assisting Mrs. 
Resnick will be Mesdames Kat ie 
Loeber , co-chairman; George La
bush secretary and treasurer. 

Mrs. Meyer Kaplan gave a report 
on the recent supper and dance· 

1given at F t . Kearney. 

Buy United States Victory Bonds · 

Winterize Your 
CarNow 

Reoair Your 
Car Now 

Stop in For 
Estimate Now 

AL ALTER 
FOR SERVICE 

791 N. Main St. GA 9071 

FOR THE BEST IN KOSHER 
MEATS AND POULTRY VISIT 

H. BERLINSKY & SON 
Where You Will Always Receive 

Courteous Service and Quality 
Products 

·0uR HIGH STANDA,RDS BENRFJT Y!)U! 

H. BERLINSKY & SON 
252 Willard A venue DExter 9595 

Home lighting is often neglected during the 
oeason of long days and abort nights. 

In too many homes with the coming of Fall, 
eyes are being used during the lo,ng evening• un• 
der poorly designed lamps or by the light of bulba 
too small to give adequate illumination. 

Check your lighting now. Be sure you have
the right light, and plenty of it, in the right 
places. And be sure to 

P those ,, 
''fill u sockets 

EmPtY · 

ELECTRIC~ 

I 
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Frauk Swartz Elected Head 
of Yeshiva Parochial School 

Frank F. Swartz was elected 
_president of the Yeshiva Achei 
Tmimim Parochial School at .a 
meeting of the o~ganization last 
Thursday night in the Biltmore Ho
tel. Other officers chosen include 
Israel Kaufman, first vice--presi

,dent; Irving Koffler, second vice
president; Harris Miller, recording 

:-secretary; Joseph Shaulson, treas
urer; and Eugene Freedman, finan

·dal secretary. 
Irving Koffler was named direc. 

tor of a building and maintenance 
·Campaign which will be held in the 
near future. 

It was voted to create a board 
,<Jf directors of 12 persons, consist
ing of the six officers and six 

·others to be appointed by the pres
ident. [,azarus Kaufman presided FRANK F. SW ARTZ 

.at the meeting. · 

Klein Addresses 
Buy United States Victory Bonds Junior Hadassah 

.and Stamps! • 

Billy's 
MEN'S SHOP 
e SUITS 
e TOPCOATS 
e SPORT CLOTHES 

Second Floor 
Woolwortlt Bldg. 

Rabbi Carol Klein opened the 
Jewish National Fund drive for 
,Junior Hadassah at a meeting last 
Monday evening in the Biltmore 
Hotel. Miss Harriet Strauss en
tertained with accordion selections. 
The invocation was fead by Miss 
Elaine Seigel ·and the entire group 
participated in Palestinian son6,l 
under the direction of Miss Betty 
Goldin. 

JEWELER'S 
Over 42 Years 

KAP L 4-N.!_S· Jew ers Opticians 

199 WEYSOSSET STREET 

Make Reservations Now for 
Thanksgiving Dinner, November 22 

MUSIC BY BERNIE KING (in person) and ORCHESTRA 
Private Bath and Showera in E-.ery R,oom - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Verv 
Attraetive Rat81. Ownenhip-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 

FOR THE BEST CHINESE 
FOOD IN TOWN VISIT THE 

HOUSE OF FU MANCHU 
77 WESTMINSTER ST. OPPOSITE TURKS BEAD BLDG. 

Orders Put Up to Take Out 

Liquor - Wines - Beer 

WE ALSO SERVE AMERICAN FOOD 

Open Daily 11 :30 A. M. to 12:30 A. M. DE 0290 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHHIIHIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllftllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By 

Frank laztrus 
LIFE INSUR.t.NCE--ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiri"" Soliclt_.ed 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE ADVISOR 

Beth-El It Happened This Week 

The more than 1500 people at that he may be ' home in January 
by GEORGE DANN the GJC mass meeting last S~- ........ He is married to · the former 

NEWS! NEWS!! NEWSll!-Not day were more than thrilled with Miss Mollie Zuckerberg, of Cran: 
a lockout--not a sit down, but the prooeedings ....... .:Although Dr. ston, and they hav<> a son, three 
strikes to spare at the 3B Bowling Wise spoke at length, his comments years old ........ Harold Bloom has 
League. The boys want 20% high- were enthusiastically received........ been released from the Army after 
er averages but the president, "Ed The turnout is another indication 0 { spending the last 13 months with 
Deutsch" says back to work. The the backing the community is giv- the infantry in the ETO ........ During 
biggest strike today is Herman ing the GJC ........ First gift rep\'l°t!I th~t period he accumulated five 
Mushnick's ,163 (count 'em) and it show that. the campaign for 100 battle stars, the infantry combat 
is rumored that Normy Alper is causes is off to a good start........ medal, the Bronze Star and the 
willing to trade any of his three Donations in nearly every instance Purple Heart ........ He ·was with the 
st.rings for one like this. We have are being increased substantially famous 4th Division. ....... He is the 
heard that Bert Bernharcit is ac- ........ It is obvious to all that we hl\sband of the former Miss Irene 
cepting releases and transfers from have a tremendous job ahead and it Labush ........ Harold received his dis-
his team. "You picked 'em, Bert." cannot be don~ without fund~ ........ charge at Camp Butner, N. C ... : .... . 

Team Standinc The trend_ tQw.arda larger contril/- The ·Joseph Matzners had a .blow-
M. Lowe ............................ 8 0 utions was also .evident at the out in honor of Joe's brother, Jer-
H. Bernstein .................... 6 2 Home for Aged this week when the ome, who was honorably discharged 
F. ·Barad ............................ 6 2 residents who gave about $30 last after five years of service with 
S. Winslow ........................ 5 3 year, contributed $47 to the '46 Uncle Sam ........ More than 60 
II. Gordon ............................ 4 4 campaign........ friends and relatives dropped by to 
H. Cohen .:...................... 4 4 Gutstadt Dinner wish him well... ..... Al Billincoff has 
B. Gross ............................ 4 4 Max L. Grant and Joseph M. received his discharge from the 
W. Strauss ........................ 4 4 Finkle, members of the advisory Navy after serving two years in 
M. Trinkle ........................ 3 6 council of the New England Re- the Pacific. 
I. Blum ............................ 2 6 gional Office of the anti-Defama-
B. Bernhardt .................... 1 7 tion League, will attend a dinner GUARDS REMOVED 
G. Reizen ............................ 1 7 given by Judge David A. Rose, of PARIS - Armed guards have 

High team single: S. Winslow, Boston, at the Kenmore Hotel on been removed from the gates of 
510; .M. Lowe, 504; M. Trinkle, Sunday evening, in honor of Rich. 
499. ard Gutstadt, national' director of 

High Team Three: S. Winslow, the anti-Defamation /League and 

former Nazi concentration camps 
in the m S. occupied zone of Ger
many, where thousands of homeless 
J ews are still being held. 1470; M. Lowe, 1467; W. Strauss, Judge M. Steinbrink of the New 

1454. York Supreme Court'. ..... .. 
High Individual Single: H. Gor -

don, 129; W. Strauss, 128; M. Trin
kle, 124; B. Ross, 124. 

High Individual Three: B. Ross 
335; B. Gross, 334; G. Reizen, 329. 

Emanuel 
Bowling league 

--"'lly Ml\:XWELL 'WAL-DM:A:N--" 
Temple Emanu-El's Men's Club 

bowling league completed its sixth 
session Monday night at the Casino 
Bowling alleys with Frankie Gold
stein's Senators showing the way 
wit h a 17-7 lead closely followed 

I by the Tigers, Cubs and Indians. 
The competition is keen with even 
the lowly Athletics not far off. Ed 
Korb holds high single with a 
sparkling 146 followed by Eddy 
Soferenko with 141 and Lou Chase 
with 138. High individual three 
goes to Eddy Soferenko with a 368, 
closely pressed by Nat !Levitt's 367 
and Lou Chase's 340. · 

Several games were decided in 
the last box with Frankie Goldstein 
ne-eding and getting a spare in his 
last box with a 9 on it to tie Irv 
Chase's Reds. Abe Press also 
came thru with a sensational strike 
ir. his last box to win for his team. 

1 Individual Items 
Harold Dick and Sonny Paster 

bowling stickers with neither one 
being able to knock anything down 
and Sonny finally winning the 
playoff. Evans Nelson and Hy 
Karten lookirig sad cause Sonny 
Samdperil didn't show up to give 
them some competition. Harold 
Weiner bowling with a bad knee 
and doing well in spite of it. Eddy 
Lavign sliding half way down the 
a lley each time he throws a ball. 
Lenny Fain missing plenty of spare 
breaks but getting th"m when the 
team really needed them. Norm 
F einberg bowling hot and cold. 
Nat Weiss setting a new "dot" 
record :for one evening with 18. 
Barney Fradin bowling with a bad 
finger and stilJ doing well. George 
Katz getti~g bad breaks on first 
balfs but picking pins just the 
s&me, H erman Lazarus, the most 
improved bowler on the alleys. Lou 
ll!ilfen Just back from five years 
cf piloting B-29'sf and shooting a 
cannon bait down the middle with 
deadly accuracy. 

Service Notes 
First Lieutenant Sidney Cohen, 

of the Army Medical Administra
tion, son of the Robert M. Cohens, 
has been honorably discharged 
from the Army and is now on ter-
minal leave ........ At present he is in 
Orland0, Fla., where he is visiting 
his uncle, Col. Benjamin Levin, who 
was formerl'y a Colonel iq the 
First Light Infantry of Rhode Is
land, ....... T /Sgt. Henry Gallup, of 
the Engfneer -Corp;- has 7,-een 
awarded the Bronze Star for meri
torious achievement as construction 
foreman on Luzon in the Philip
pines ........ The citation rood that 
Sgt. Gallup showed great initia-
tive and ability ........ He is now in 
,Manila and there is a possibility 

JEWETT'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and CREAMERY 
Distributors of 

PREMIER FOOD PRODUCTS 
204 Willard Ave. Providence 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY_ 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

SIDN'EY S. GOLDSTEIN. M~D. 
Announces the Opening of His Office at 

203 THAYER STREET 
PROVIDENCE 6, RHODE ISLAND 

Pra,:tice Limited to Diseases of the Nervous System 

Hours by Appointment DExter 5666 

JEWISH PEOPLES 
FRATERNAL ORDER 

PRESENTS AN EVENING 
OF 

J£W,ISH DRAMA, SONG and ,DANCE 
Under the Direction of the Renowned Dance and Stage Artis t 

Benjamin Zemach 
and with the particip~tion of 

Arma Sokolow 
Outstanding Jewish American 

Dancer 

AnatolWinogradov 
Famous Actor of the 
J ewish Art Theatre 

Shifre Lehrer 
Yoong Jewish Actress 

From Argentina 

Sholem Tanin 
Well known Jewish Actor . 

Sophie Cates 
Talented Young Pianist 

Wednesday Evening, November 14, 1945 
8:00 P. M. 

PLANTATIONS AUDITORIUM 
Weybosset Street, Pro,vldence, R. I. 

907 T,n.Iu, Bead Bldg. GAapee 8812 ProTidence, R. I. Buy United States Victory Bonds! 
ADMISSION $1.00 (TM{ INCLUDED) 

FOR BENEFIT OF JEWS OF AUL LANDS 

·•111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 and Stamps I 
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Men'sCl1~tolave1Home Ladies Elect, Install 
Father, Sons' light Officers at Annual Meeting 

Set Date for Annual 
Bridge and Meeting 

At an executive board meeting of 
the Montefiore Ladies' Hebrew 
B£·nevolent Association held last 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Alex Zalkind, 36 Lenox avenue, it 
was decided to hold the annual 
meeting and complimentary bridge 
on January 9. Mrs. Jack Knasin, 
assisted by Mrs. Barry Foster, will 
be chairman of the affai_!. 

Edwin S. Soforenko, 
and 

MORTON SMITH 
Two Football 
Coaches to Speak 

Mrs. Samuel Michaelson W &.§ in- , 
ducted as president of the Ladies ' ,:-'.::;:::« - Representing -

HI/SURANCE UNDER
WRITERS, INC. Her b Kopf coach of the Boston 

Yankees National League Profes
sional football team will be the 
:feature speake-r at the annual fa
ther and sons night to be held in 
the vestry of Temple Emanuel next 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. Mr. 
Kopf was former head coach at 
Manhattan College and for many 
years was an assistant to Lou 
Little at Columbia. 

In addition to Coach Kopf, Rip 
Engle, head coach at Brown, will 
address the group, bringing with 
him moving pictures of the Brown 
football games t hl-s season and wil1 
point out unusual plays as they oc
cur. Captain Roger Williams, Sey
mour Blutstein and oth£-r Brown 

Association of the J ewish Home for 
Aged at the annual meeting, elec- 11 

tion and installation, held at the 
home last Wednesday. This ·will 
be Mrs. MJChaelson's fifth term. 

Mrs. Ar.:thur Kaplan, installing 
officer, also inducted the following: 
Mesdames E. Rlosen an<i I. Woolf, 
honorary presidents; Jennie 11..,isker, 
Harry Shatkin and I. S. Low, hon
orary vice-pre:-sidents; M. L. Felder, 
Fred P inckney and Samuel Young, 
vjce-presidents; Barney Goldberg, 
treasure·r; Meyer Mi11er, financial 
secretary; Charles Emers, record
ing secretary; Philip Korb, Eli 
Leavitt and Jack Queler, corres
ponding secretaries. 

Board msmbers elected inc1ud€· 
Mesdames Fred Adler, Morris 

stars will also be present. Chusmir, Jack Cerel, Albert Cohen, 
The meeting will be attended by M. S. Cooper, Everett Cowen, M. 

Boy Cub scouts whose treasury has L. Cowen, DaV1d Dressler, Joseph 
been recently enriched by a don~- Dressle·r, Samuel Deutch, Jacob 
tion ra1sed by Nathan Samdpenl Ernstof, Samuel Fabncant, DaV1d 
for them under the auspices of IF. Feldman, Samuel Ganzer Shep
Temple Emanuel's Men's Club. ley Gray, Irvmg Glantz, '·J. D 
All fathers are urged to bnng their Grossman Daniel Jacobs, Ma; 
sons ~rly Refreshrn~nts _will be Kestenma~. J . Kornmsky, J. E1se-n_ 
supen,sed by Harry Gllstem. berg, David Kahanvosky~ Joseph 

Yeshiva ladies 
Elect Officers 

.Levin, Jacob Licht, Samuel M_ 
Magid, Samuel Newburger, Abe 
P€rcelay, J. Nutrnan 1 Susie Pol1ock, 
Samuel Rosenfield, Benjafuin 
Chaset. 

Mrs. Milton Israeloff was re- Also Mesdames J. J. Rouslin, 
cently elected president of the La- Samuel Rosen, Al Saltzman, 
dies' Association of the• Yeshiva Charles Sent ler Samuel Schneider 
Achei Tmimim Lubavitch Parochial J. Schwartz, Ge~rge Samdperil, Al~ 
School at a meeting held at the vin Sopkin, Morris -Summer Sam
Bil tmore Hotel. Other officers cho- uel Soforenko, Charles Str;smich, 
sen follow: Louis Temldn, Benjamin Ticbman , 

Mesdames Max Brier and Isaiah IM. S. Waldman, Irving Wattman, 
Segal, vice-preside.-nts; George Lewis Wattrnan, l gnatz Weiss, E. 
Strashnick, recordiong secr etary; 
Benjamin...M.a~g, financial secre-
tary; Jack Hassenfeld, treasurer. 

Members of the board of direc
tors include Mesdames William 
Berger, Morris Feinberg, B. Fish, 
,Morris Gold, Murray POOliken, 
Pincus Pearl1 M. Polen, P. Keller, 
E. Kaufman, I. !LevinJ E. Kauff
man, Benjamin Oelbaum, Irving 
Koffler, R. Berenstein and R. 
Greenfeld. 

Short talks were given by Rabbi 
Isidore Groner, and by Rabbi Josh-
ua Werner. 

Religious School 
Torah Service 

At the Sabbath sernces on Sat. 
urday morning, November 17, the 
Emanuel Torah Consecration serv
of the Religious School will be 
held. The followini:- 15 pupils will 
participate in the ceremony: 
Franklyn Alberts, Charles Finkle
stein, Elliot Goldman, Brad Gor
don, David Korn, Ruth Korn, AlJe.·n 
Klibanoff, Richard Kumins, Marcia 
Samdperil, Noah Saxe, Bruce Selya, 
Adele Sheffres, Michael Silverstein, 
R uth Smith, Paul Young. 

Th e children will present a reli
gious pageant. entitled, "Our Tor
ah ," written by Mrs. Aaron Klein 
and directed by Aaron Klein, with 
musical accompaniment by Arthur 
Einstein Following the service a 
reception wil} be tendered by the 
parents in honor of the children. 

JWV Auxiliary 
Has Two Events 

New Activities 
Begin at Jewish 
Community Center 

.Morris Bard, cHrector of activi
ties, this week announced th€· form-
a ... ion of new groups at the J ewish 
Community Center in ar t and 
photography. Zenas Pulner will be 
iu charge of the art group which 
vnll meet this Monday. Jac1' Sorg. 
man will lead the photograph club 
starting Tuesday. 

Adul t Players Reorganize 
Elaine Gold and Gilda Baker, 

temporary chairmen of the reor
ganizing adult Center Players in
vite old and new members i~ter
ested in dramatic production to the 
first meeting of the fall season of 
the Group this Monday, at t he J ew_ 
i~h Community Center. 

Youth Canteen 
The following volunteers of t he 

re-organizing Youtp Canteen com
mittee were responsible for the 
success of the opening of the 
Thursday night Youth Canteens: 
P.osali e Levy, Ruth Baker, Anne 
Naimark, Sophie Naimark, P~p 
Goldstein, Yetta Goldman, Helene 
Rot tenberg and Jerry Crovitz. 
The Center has recognized the n eed 
for an ·expanded youth program 
and therefore this Saturday even
ing- Y•11l hnve the firi;,, 2.ar.un lay 
LVC·nim~ Canteen. Thi·• Canteen is 
upr>n 10 boys nnd gi ..... Js of high 

scl1 t'<' I nge of the J ewish Comniun
ity in Providence nnd nearby vic
inities. A program of de.rcmg, er 
tcrtainment, refreshments nnd 
prizes are included dur:ng the eve_ 

A paid-up mc .. mbership and tea, 
sponsored by the Ladies' AuxiliaTy, 
JeW1sh War Veterans, Post 23. was ning. 
held last week a t. the Post. Homo 
on Niag-ara s treet. Mah jong and VISIT WAL.LU M LAKE 
bridg-l' were played and prizes A membership commit.tee of t he 
were awarded. Mrs. Etta Swer- R. I. Founders' for Tuberc.u.lnr Pa
ling wa 51 chDirman of the event. tiE>nts last week visited the Jewislt 
Mrs Juliana Woll<off , president, !patients at Wallum Lake. Pack
Jlre.!li<lecl. ne-cs r,f kosher goodies nnd miscel-

A party foT the veterans at the 1aneous items were di stributed. 
Bristol Soldiers' Home was held I The committee also attended the 
last Tue~day, under t he auspices 40th anniversary exercises al the 
of the A u~iliary. institut ion 

MRS. SAMUEL MI CHAELSON 
Re-elected Pres id ent 

Max Weiss, Leo ~ ~einer, Morris 
Young Morris Zimmerman, Abra
ham Wexler, Samuel Go1dbe·rger, 
Jennie White, S. Silverstein, M. 
Berry, Barnet Fain and Morris J 

Mellion. 
Members of the nominating com

mi~tee were Mesdames Char1es 
Erne-rs, chairman, M. S. Waldman, 
Samuel Rosenfield, Philip Korb and 
Everett Cowen . 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamps! 

I t was also announced that Mrs. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 'Weybosset St. 

Next to Arcade 

Telephone GAspee 3120 

Charles Robinson and Mrs. Herman 
Rosen will be co-chai rmen for the 
annual 0 drawing." Proceeds from I 
1..his event will b£·nefit the shoe and 
stocking fund for needy J e";sh I 
children. _____________ _ 

Fred Spigel Has 

Native Chickens 40c lb. 
NET WEIGHT - NO \/z LB. ADDED 

Mr. Spigel Cordially Jn,-it.es His Many F riends a nd 
Customers To Visit His Attractive Market-the Fine£-t 
In Kew E ngland-Where You May Shop in Spacious, 
Clea n Surroundings 

SPIGEL'S KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
190 WILLARD A VENUE 

BUY VICTORY BONDS 
To h elp fulfill your obligation for your sh are in vi ctory-put your 
cr op dollars into Victory Bonds! That money will help bring our 
boys home ... bring our wounded back to h ealth ... and in 10 years, 
your Vi ctory " E " Bonds will bring you $4 for every S3 you put in! 

This Important Message Is Sponsored by 

The Waad Hacashruth of Providence 
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